
Throughout the term please choose one piece of homework to complete weekly.
In nursery, we will collect homework in every Wednesday to be marked, shared and
returned to you.
Homework will be rewarded linking to Learning Alien postcards/stickers/HoWL
points/whole class rewards etc. Please email photos to eyfs@greentopschool.org for
your child to share in Crew.

In F2, you are expected to read at least 3 times a week at home with your parent or
carer. Please write each time you have read in your reading journal so that we can
move you up the reading challenge. Books will be changed on a Tuesday and
Friday.
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Expedition
Learning

Maths Literacy Life Skills

Sing a Song!

Listen and learn the
words to

‘If you go down to the
woods today…’

Can you play hide and
seek with a teddy bear?
Hide a teddy and direct

a member of your
family to find the bear.

Use these words:
Under      Over    Next

to
Behind      Infront

Design a Teddy Bear
and give it a name.

Can you make a picnic
lunch to share with your

family and teddys?

Can you build a den
and read a story in it?

Can you draw a large
bear, a medium bear

and a small bear?

What is your favourite
story about a teddy

bear? Can you bring it
to school to share with

your friends and
teachers?

Can you make some
Teddy Bear bread to

enjoy for your breakfast?

Can you make an
obstacle course to

represent ‘We are going
on a Bear Hunt’?

Can you fill a large,
medium and small bowl

with water? Making
them full, half full,

nearly empty.

Can you write/draw a
list of foods that you

would take on a teddy
bears picnic?

Can you make some
porridge like the 3 bears?
Describe the smell, taste,
look and feel.

Can you create your
own bear hunt map?

Can you order your
teddies from smallest

to biggest?
Can you describe one

of your teddies?
Can you make your own

bed?




